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SPECIRL NOTICES.t-

d

.

for tliciic colnmn-
wrll lie tnken until IStllO p .m. for
the rvetiliiK ntnl until H p. I" , for the
itiornltiK nnil HntiilncillllonH. .

Ail * prtlnrrn r rriiip llnB it min-
itirrnl

-
cheek , run lintc ntifittvrn m-

lilmmril
-

( ii a nuniliereil letter In cnre-
of The lice. Aninern no mlilro eil-

Ttlll ! > ilellernl upon prenenlntlon-
of ( lie cheek only , llntex , 1 l--a a-

noril llrxt liinrrllon | 1c n tvoril-
herriiflcr.( . XndiliiK ItiUeii for leim-

tlinii 2.te for llrM Innerllon. Tlirxr-
ml * ertlftpnipiiln niiiNt lie run coimcrt-
lltclr.

-
.

U'AXTIJDMALUS-

AMCSMAN FOH Tltn 1IUMANB nilHOH.V-
er

-
, Rnoil Mrio line for hnMtrnre or Imtnras-

unttimian. . Cnll or adilrcu 101 So. 14th it.-

t

.
U-MC14 t27-

WAhfTKI

_
) . SOO MHN AND TI.'AMS TO BEM.

our feed (rrlndtrii nml cookprn ; nlnr >% >M
to J.V) i r month , ncronllnB tn nblllty. The
Ulcliflfld Mfg. Co. , Webster City , In.-

CO

.

TO $ IW PAID SALHSMn.V TOU CIOA119 ;
experience unnccesmnry : extra Inilucementii to-
customcm. . lllsliop & Kline. St. lx u . Mn.

WANTED , A OOOD PHVRICIAN IN A GOOD
lUi * town nn Hie ItrpiiMlrnn river. Kor pat-
tlcul.irs

-
! drc-3 Hex 6SJ , Lincoln , Nrl > .

tl-MZM M1J-

2J PER WKKIC AND HXPHNSna TO Sin.l ,
cl nrs ; exporlenco unneccs aryt special Induce ¬

ments. Valley Clcnr Co. , St. LouK Mn-
.I1M21S

.
21

WANTED , DtlAUOItTSMAN ! CX-
In mcchanlonl engineering work. Address L
1 , OniabA Itce. D-M31S 2-

1WANTHD , APPIIINTICCS: FOR. itAiinmtt-
rndi * ; only clh'tit neekx rrriulm ] to be thor-
oiigli

-
! one thousand men dally ! only In-

Btiluilon
-

of the kind In tli' ' world ; Illuatmted-
cntnlf UB tnnlieil fire. CliiraKO JJatl > r Soliool.-
SI

.
Wutiai li , ClilcaB" . M3M 21 *

A rnw nNniuicTic , IIURTMNQ MKN CAN
llnd ntendy , imjlltablc work with C. 1'V Adams
O ) . , C24 Ko. 16ll( t. M5G2.MS-

1WANTHD. . COM.KCTOn WITH WHEEl OU-

horse. . Addrtsi , stHtlns nse , I < 11. ! ' .
It MM1 21

PATENT ! 8AI.KHMI3N WANTP.D TO SIH.L
county , town ami fnrm rlKhtu ; fifl per cent al-

lowed
¬

: fnniicm' delighted. Gnle Fattory. IVnrl
City , 111. 1I-MK1 2-

1IIIOI.P WASTEIl PI5MAI I3.

' WANTED. COMPCTENT Ollin FOrt OENntlAI.h-
iHi.iowoik

.

at mcc. Jill Emmet Ht. C 311-5))'
WANTED , WAIST AND HK1HT PINISIIEIIH

Mrs. II. C. Moies. 303 So. Kill t. C3IC2iI-

.I. V'ANTED. AT )2 PAIIK AVI1. A CO.MPE-
tent Klrl for Bencral housework. Q 3J7IW-

WANTED. . EXPERIENCED COOK : TtEKEH-
cnccs

-
required ; sooil wages. 22H I andon court-

.CMJ52
.

2-

3KOIl HUNT HOUSES.

HOUSES IN AM. PATH'S OP THE CITY. THE
O. F. Dnxls Company , 1503 I'm num. D 744

' HOUSES. & CO. , 103 N. 1ITH BT.
1 D 74-

7iMODEIlN HOUSES. C. A. BTAIIl9ZiN. Y. I.IFH-
IV MIS )

FOR HENT. NICK SOUTH FRONT. 8HOOM-
tirlclc housp , with all modern Improvements
and In Mist-clasi condition. Incjulre on-

premises. . 2610 Half-Howard direct. D 219

T1IK I-OL.LOWINO HOUSES AIIB
and will be rented nt midwinter prices. They
will command more rnt W dn > liter. He-

rnemlier
-

we will make Inducements to dealra-
bio tenants :

. ' ' No. C1 ? North 27lh avenue , 8-room , modern de-

tached
¬

house.
2004 South llth street , 7-room , modem detached

house. *

S(01( Jackfcon Elrect , 7-room , modern detached
house.

3202 Pcwnnl street , 4-room collnce.
207 South 21th' street , 14-room modern detached

' Idclllv Trust Company , 1701 Parnjm street ,

Onee hulldlhir. " ' ' DM123-

HOirSES. .' WAMJlbB. IS A Doug.-
D

.
76-

0niOHTHOO.M HOUSE CRNTHAI * IX3CATION ,

J1S month. Inquire 2016 Capitol avenue.-
D

.
313-24 *

r TWO 6-ROOM COTTAGES , ONE FURNISHED ;
* * , . modern. S03 Sa 50th. D 331-23 *

FOn HEXT FUUXISHED HOOMS.

. DESIRABLESOUTH FRONT FURNISHED
room : bay window ; modem conveniences ; (good
board , third door ; 1822 Chicago all eft.E

.
M33I-2I

2611 ST. MARY'S.-
hntiHckeepIni

. PUUNISHED nOOMS ,

; . j : it 311 2-

2FUMHIIKI ) HOOMS AM ) HOAIIIJ.-

FUItNISHEU

.

FRONT ROOMS WITH OR WITH-
oiit

-
Iwnrd ; Mram heat , rlrclilc bells ; baths ,

rates reasonable. Midland hotel , 1IUI & Chi-
cap) ato. F MKi-

irtfRNISHKD STEAM HEATED ROOMS. MOD-
.crn

.
conveniences , boatd. COi South 13th. P 75 }

' *
PRONT ROoitfTVITH ISOARD , AT MRS-

.Churchill's
.

, K12 Chicago. I' 20fi-22

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS. 204 S. 25TH ST.
, , F M303 2j-

IjAROE SOUTH ROOMS , WITH STEAM f EX-
ccllcnt

-
table ; references. 202 N. ISth.F .

M315 2-

1rURNIHIIED AND 1'NKURNISHED ROOMS
with li.ialJ , Utopia , 1721 Uaicnpolt fit.F34826 *

FOR HUNT U.M''IJUM.SIlii ) KOO3IS.

4 ROOMS : WATER IN KITCHEN : CENTRAL :
ii-iitonablit rent ; nice for lioucckecplnir. 1702
Webster t. O 75-

06UNKl7llNlriHii
*

) CHAMDERS. FOR HOUSE-
keeplng

-
, inin nnillfn : water In kitchen : Ht p ]

Blnk ; vs.istii pipe. 319 N , 17th. " O-MClt

FOIl HUM' STOIIKS AXO Ol'I'ICUS.-

FOH

.

HP.NT. THE 4-STORY 11RICIC HUILDINO-
at 910 Farnam st , This Inilldlng has a ilre-
pnmf

-
cptnvnt basement , cnrnpptq| Hleam heat ¬

ing flxttue * , wnter on nil tloors , gas , etc. Ap-
ply

-

lit the ofllco of The Iletf. I-9I (>

FIRST CLASS IIHICK STORE-niUI.UINO. 101-
1Purnnin , 3 ntuilen iiud liH tmcnt.wllt; alter to
mil truant. rent. 311 Plrst National
Hank Itltlg. IM1022
Y GENERAL MERCHAND18INO 8TO11E-
nnd dwriling liotiao Is for rent the 1st u ( March

' next : for fuither parllculnra enquire of John
O. Own , Meniilil| P. O , , Neb. I-M319 21

FEED , GRAIN AND COAL ; GOOD LOCATION-
.Addrnui

.
1. 6 , nee olllce. I-M337 Si-

A < UNTS WANTIU ,

A NBW YOUK AVOOU3N AND DllY OOODH-
lmporlln nml eommlaalon hvumi flrat-
clntu

-
agent lu tills city ; unly tucli as cnmmand-

tnst tniilo nceil apply. Address , ilatlnir rcfer-
enccn

-
mul full iiartlciilamIB to previous ex-

perience.
¬

. iMi ouTins , P. o. iiox. is. NP-
York. . N. Y. <JJ U3i 2-

IVAvrnoTo ms.vr.-

WANTBO

.

, TO IUNT.: A 6-nooM MODKHN
detached cottage ; muni bo cheap. AddicnH L
10 , Ilee. 1C M3CO 22-

BTORAOC , FRANK UWUItS , 1JU 1IARNBY-
.M751

.

PACIFIC STOHAOU AND CO. ,
803-910 'Jonea. General ktoiogo and forwardlntr.

11-75 :

WANTKII TO IIUV-

.SNOIIANI

.

) rUUNlTUIti : . linOWN'B. iaj 8 H.
N158-

WANTUI ), TO IIUY. HKCOND-IIANUCO HA-

Inon
-

lUtuiea utul ca> h rrGUtcr , AdJrcsi A. V.
Dvvorak. Old , Neb. K M9S3 Sl

( , 10. jo , 40 , so ANU ice Acan-TRAcrra OK
Rood land , with or without bulldlnca , wltliUi
6 to 25 inlk'i of Omaha , either In NtbraiUu-
ur Iowa. Uco , P. lleuila , I'm ton block.

.VS-
1VANTiiJTO IIUY A $3,000 TO JT.OOO aTOOK-

ut tfneial inerchundlao for reuiovul. II. 8-

.IlUlchUif
.

, Nevv_ I'unca , Okla. N3J32J'-

POU SAI.1C-

VURNITUlli : AND OARPLTS AT JM SO. 10TII ,

0-788 TO *

roil SAII-UOIISIS AMI nrncius ,

von SALU. ONI : nuaoY HOUSE : AND os-i ;
uddle home , vciy K ntU ; Hill Mil cheap. 1104
Uuuglan at. P-5M tl

roit SAi.n-

BRii > BWRITT POTATOBS. V1NHIIW8. PRKB-
Theo. . Williams. len) on , Neb.-

I1KST

.

HARDWOOD 1IOO AND
fence. Al o "all wire. " C. R. Lee , Ml Dninlas-

POU SALB 2.W) TONS OP OOOD CLKAt-
lrhcr Ice In ICA liotire known nn the date City ,
north end of Mill st. W. C. Thomis , Florence-

.CIjAIllVOVA.NTS.

.

.

MRS. DR. II. WARItnN , CkAinVOYANT. RB-
IlnMe

-
business UMllum , 8th > ear at 119 N. 16th.-

S
.

i&j

PROP , it ! STiToN MARRAD.
"

TUP. C11I.E ;
lirnted clnln-ojnnt , h i returned to Omnlm , nnil
can l connnlted on nil nffaltn. Without nxklni ;
> nu quinllons. Prof. M trail tells you every-
thlnir

-
pn t , present nnd future. Hitlsf.ictlon-

Kiinrnnteed. . Unlly from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. ,
1S19 Pnrnnm iitrcct. R-M3I1 Z-

laiASSAOH , IIATIIS , KTC.-

MADAMR

.

8MITIt7V 23 obuOIjA8 8TnnnT. 2D-
llonr , mnm 11 : masrage , ettam , nlcohol nnd-

ulihurln* | Imths. T216ttM-

MH.

-

. AMHS. IXJRMBRLYOP ST. I.OITI9 , MAS-
.itc

-
. and baths. 007 S. 13th it , , !d Hour , rnnm IX-

T 101-M8 *

MADAMI1 LBON. MABBAOR PARLORS. IlKST-
ful

-
and refreshing. 417 B. lltli nt. . up'tfllrg.-

T
.

UZII-22 *

RATHB , MASSAQB. MMB. POST , 3I9'4 S. 15TH.-
U

.
75-

6PINH LIVBRY RIOSCHBAP. BD HAUMLP.V ,
17th and St. Mao's avenue. TcleiilionD , 410-

.U
.

737

MISS VAN VALKENULMiait DBSTROYS PKR-
innnently

-
by electrlcty (vupertluoua Imlr , moles ,

warm , etc. Room 41S , N. Y. Life bids.-

VIAVI

.

co. . 310 nnn IUJILDINO : HOMB-
trralineiit for ladles ; pluelcl.-ui of llfteen years'
experience tn attendance ; consultation froe.-

U
.

M7G-

ODii.r.R: nri'KRLY CORSBT MADB TO ORDER
at 19W Fnrnnm. Lady canvassero wnntoiL-

MARRIAOK PAPER WITH PHOTO9. 20-
0"ads , " lOc. "llovv Knot , " Sirakane. Wn h-

.U912M4
.

*

MOXtSY TO' I.OA.V HKAI , ESTATE.

ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. , 318 N. Y-

.Life.
.

. Loqni nt low rates for choice security In
Nebraska & Iowa fauna or Omaha city property-

.W7C1
.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST HATES. THE
O. K. Davis Co. , 1W3 Fnrnam st. W 7W-

C PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
real eetatc & Neb. farms. W. 1J. Melltle , Omnlm.-

W
.

703

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
renl cstntc. Ilrcnnnn , Love & Co. , Paxtnn blk-

.W
.

761

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , 923 N. Y. LIFE.-
W

.

763

LOANS ON IMPROVED &. UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Farnam-

W 7C-

71'ARH LOANS. DOUC1LAS AND SARPY. 1 TO-
10,5cars ; low rates. Gnrvln IJros , , 210 N. Y. L-

.W
.

761-

1DEO. . I'. DEM IS , LOANS , PAXTON DLOCK.-
W

.
959

FROM 100.0I > UP. F. D. WEAD , IWh & Dounlas.
. W 293MIG-

MONEY. TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHAproperty nt S , C4.' C nnd GVi per cent. Pusey &
Thomas , room 207. .First National Banlt bldir.-

IV
.

33-

MOM3V TO I.OAX CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,
horses. Tvnirons , etc. , nt loniwt rates In cityno removal of poods : strictly confidential ; you
can pay the loan alt at nny time or In any
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO , ,
SflG S. 16th st.

X 770_______

MONEY TO LOAN , 30. 60 , 90 O AYS FURNI-turc
-

, pianos , etc. Duff Green , room 8 , Barker blk.
* t X77-

1IJUSIXESS CUAXCES.

CRIPPLE CREEK GOLD STOCKS , SAFE ANDsure ; J3 nnd upwards Invested often brines'fabulous nnd quick returns by placing your
oMein with the Vnn Huren Investmpnt" Co
( Incarparnted) , bankers and brokers , 80S 16th t 'Denever , Colo. Y 773

CRIPPLE CREEK MINING STOCKS HAVE
advanced 300 per cent since last July nre
members of the stock exchange at Cripple Creek

stock Is sold nt Its true value ; stock lii
hipping mines now selling nt 8 cents upwards

nnd In undeveloped mines 1 cent per share up ¬

wards , we can pick out the Rood stocki ; stocksnre now belnp offered to eastern customem for
19 ci-nls , that would not sell for 1 cent on thisexchange ; no remittances less than $1" 50 U-ivestpJ -

; manual with Cripple Creek mining map
mnlleil on ii-celpt of 10 cents ; references M r-
chantn

-
nnd U. S. National banks , Omaha EBenedict & Co. . Cripple Creek , Colo.Y

SSI-MI

ONE OK THE REST PALOONS IN THE CITY-must sell on account of sickness. Addreii 1 > o'-
llox 813. West Point. Nfb. Y-MISI

COAL AND FEED BUSINESS ; GOOD TRADE-lnvo
-

other business ; InvestlRatc. Address L 4
*

" ''ft Y M33C M20-

I1RICK
(

YARD FOR SALE OR TRADE. AD.dress L. D , Mann , Craig , Neb. Y M340 21

INVESTMENTS OP J10.00 AND UPWARD"iN
Crlpplo Crefk cold stocks bring big returnsWrllP S. Morton Colin , mining broker , box 469Cripple Creek , Colo. Y M333 20

GOOD BUSINESS OPENING ; A FIRST-CLASSopening for hardwareor general merchandiseIn one of the best county seat towns In Iowa.
1 or suitable room to rent , addreni L 1 care"" '

: Y-M337 21

FOR THE NEXT PRW DAYS 210 WILL IIUYn B Xil pa > lng ulalo ngencv and stock : estab ¬

lished traile. Ad Irers L 9 , Ilee , Y M'39 21'

FOB.

FINE STOCK OF CLOTHING IN EXCHANGE
for > oung nil purpose horses. Aildresi Mlchnm
& Dagley , Uloomlleld , Nebraska. 2 93921-

I AM GOING TO ST. LOUIS TO LIVE ANDwish to exchange my house and lot on Farn.un-
st. . for house and lot In St. Jxiute. AddressK & 9 , nee , j j8j-

WANTEDTO TRADE A GOOD DRAFT HORSEfor n good tlilver : will pay cash for difference.Call nt 523 No , IClh. ZM257-2J

WANT TO EXCHANGE-IMPROVED AND UN-Improved -
Omaha propsrty for C , 10. 20 , 40 SO

ami 1U( acie tract of goad land , -with or vvltli-out bulldlnBS. within 5 to 23 miles of Oirnha.either In Nebraska or Iowa. George P ItemlsPaxton block. 7311 '

WILL EXCHANGE OOOD OMAHA REAL ES-
state.

-
. Improvid und unimproved , together withBUlllelent cash , fur ullt-edgo Omalm businessproperty , either Impiovi-d or unimproved. Oeo.

P. Ilenils , Paxton black. Z 309-

TO EXCHANGE. 120 IMPROVED FARM IN
Miullnon county, Mo , , bearing orchard , linespring , vveil fenced ; want Omaha properly ; SO
acres clear In uama county, want Omaha prop ¬
erty , II acres , clear. Joining county seat , fnr
Omara property ; SO cUa- for vacact Cmiha lots.
40 ucrva clear for guid IIOIEC , haniecs ana
buggy ; CSO.In Madlspn county , well Inipruve l ;
If taken quick , } 10 per acre ; 1,8 acres In
ono iiody for business property. Cull S22 N. Y
I.lfo bldg. X 330-20 *

roil SAIl>-nEAI. KSTATE.-

DARGAINS

.

, BALK OR TRADB , IN CITY PROP ,
crtlea nnd farms. Jno. N. Frenzer , opp. P. O.

RB773-
GEO. . P. I1EM18. HOUSF.S. LOTS , IRRIGATED

farm lands , loans. 303 and :00 Paxton block.
RB321A-

IISTRACTO. . THE I1YRON REED COMPANY-
.RE774

.

FOR HAI.E-HANN'H PARK. GRAND ISLAND.
Neb. , tlm largest and ru < it beaullful park In
central Nebraska , containing 20 acres , large
hall , with singe and all modern Improvements ;
terms very liberal , For particulars Inqulie ofHenry Hann , Grand Island , Neb ,

RE-M233V-M13 *

HERB'S YOUR CHANCE ; 1 GO-ACRE IMP ,
farm. 11 ml , from South Omaha , } l n . P, D ,
Wead , 16th nnd Douglas , RE 327 2-

1WFT. . LOT Ilirr. O. AND SO. OMAHA , J323 00
Corner acre In Hyde p-irk. IsuOOO.
3 acres In Koulh Omuha. Jl30000.
10 acres in bjttoin , IUO.OX-
G acrfd ! nilli-a from Q street , $350 00 ,

W-foot lot , Fninam street pavement. 130100.
P, D. Wead. ICth and Douglas. RK M3JS 2-

2UMJUIITAKICHS AXU H.MIIALMIIHS.I-

I.

.

. K. nURKET. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
embalmer. 1618 Chicago tt. , telephone w , 77J

SWANSON & VALIEN , 1701 CUM1NO. TEL. 1000
777-

M. . O. MAUL , UNDERTAKER AND EU-
balmtr.

-
. HIT Farnam it. , telephone 221. 771

MUSIC , AIl'P AND LANGI'AfJK.-

PIANO.

.

. GOOD CONDITION. J75T FOR BALK
nr rent. William II. UclimolUr , lUlh Moor Me-
Cacua

-
bldg M 2 3-a
f"K.. GKILKNI1BCIC. BANJO AND
teacher. Ut> Cbtcaga it 1

LOST.

LOST OR STOLEN ! ONE RLACIC AND
whit * cowj from 2 1 Popplelon live. Liberal
rtnard for return. Lout M31S it *

LEFT IN WALNUT HILL CAR. A LADY'S
brown miflln muff. Return tn Jan. Morton &
Han Co. , 1311 Dodge sL , nnd receive reward

IMH K3

LOST , NEAR SOPTH OMAHA , 1 HAY IIORSB
4 yenrs old : w eight , 1,100 ; snip on nose ; un-
broken

¬

: J3O ) reward fnr his return to Union
Stool Yards horse market barn ,

Ix > st-M333 23-

LO T , A JCOOM NOTE. PAYABLE MARCH 1.
19-M ; correspond box 47 , Pnpllllon. Neb . nnd re-
celvo

-
rewartl. Jxwt MU1 27 *

SIIOIITHAXII AXU-

A. . C. VAN SANTS SCHOOL. (13 N. Y. LIFE.
77-

9HICYCLICS. .

OMAHA niCVCLB CO. . REST PLACE TO HUY-
llcycles ; bicycles repaired , 323 N. ICth st. C0-

7t'PIIOLSTr.Ill.VG

fURNITURE PACKED. MATTRESSES MADE
nnd renovated , window cushion * made ; prices
reduced. M. S. Walklln , 2111 Cumlng. Tel. 1311.

78-

0PAWNIIIKHCICIIS. .

II. MAROW1TZ LOANS MONEY. 41 $ N. 16 SI-

.IIUILUIXG

.

AXIJ I.OAX ASSOCIATIONS

SHARES -IN MUTUAL L. A II. A8T.V PAY
C , 7 , 8 per cent when 1 , 2. 3 years nld ; nlnnjar-
edeemable.. 1701 Fatnnm st. , Nattlnger ,

sec.7S1

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on MVlni; *. Apply tn OmMia L , * II-

.Asa'n
.

, 1701 Knrnnm. d. M. Nattlngcr , sec
"S-

IHOTELS. .

AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) , N. W, COR-
13th nnd Dodge. Rooms by day or week. 7-

84Searles &
Searles

SPECIALISTS 1.1-

Uervons , Chronic
and-

Private Oiseisi-

a.WEftFMEN

.

SEXUALL * .
All 1'rUnto Ulsoasoi-
niiclUlsonloro of Aim

treatment by mal
consultation fro-

tSYPHILIS
tern !" fiftS.-

an
.

RKCTAt. ULCERS. HYDItOCRLKS-
VAniCOCEI.E permanently nnd successfully
cured. Method new and unfailing.

STRICTURE ANO GLEET-

Dy new method without pain or cutting.-
Cnll

.

on or address wl'.h stamp ,

DL Scailes & Searias ,

coMPO-
uarn'ANSY9PILLS
i-a'iilM Ki : . Alnnyartllililr. 'Inkfiios-

ubstitute. . PurMli-liynuilrniteUK gim. Mmllrtj-
fnr IKui ni' Ai'fKluitnl , Wll.C'IfC Sl'Kl.'IKlt' CO. .

23iiuutu Eighth Street , MllLADLLl'IllA. 1A.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of

The Hee Publishing company Is herebj
called to meet nt the ofllce of the'company
corner Seventeenth and Farnam Streets , In
the city of Omaha , on Monday , March 2
1896 , nt 4 o'clock p. m. , for the purpose o
electing a board ot directors and transact-
ing

¬

such other business ns may como up
for consideration. By order of the presi-
dent.

¬

.
OEO. B. TZSCHUCK. Secretary ,

FeblO d lot c , 'J *

I DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

L. All Druggists.ST-

OCKHOLDERS'

.

MEETING.
Notice Is hereby clven that the, regular

annual meeting of the stockholders of the
South PIntte Land company will bo held at
the ofllce of Raid company. In Lincoln , Ne-
braska

¬

, at 10 o'clock n. m. , on the first
Wednesday In March , 1836 , being the fourth
day of the month.-

By
.

order of the board of directors.-
U.

.

. O. PHILLIPS , Secretary.
Lincoln , Nebraska , February 3, 189-

G.EFeb
.

4-M-291

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes ne.edu a reliable
monthly regulating medlclo (

DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL PILLS ,

A '3 prompt , xaf.1 nnd certain In ro'ult The irenu-
'in

-

lir ' ' ' " - - ' - "' ' vinywhera
{ 1.00 , Sherman & McConnKi Drue Co. , irn-

9odc itreeL Omaha. Net,

RAILWAY TIME CARD
I.C.IVIM lIH'ni.INaTON & MO niViil.Arrlvi's: |
OmahalUnlun Depot , 101 Ii & Mason fcjs.: | Omaha

8:30.im: Denver Uxprees 9:3im4-
:3Si

:

m.Ik.! Hills. Mont. & 1'im-ot Kml Kx. 4:0'pm:

4:35: | m Denser ! : x ] ri--s t.iopm-
7OJpm..NehrasUa: I cnl ( utcept Sunday ) . 7-l3ptii:

. . .Lincoln Ixocal (except 8unda . . .l ! : ) ain2:43pm..rnst: Mall ( far Lincoln ) dally. . .

Loaves [ CHICAGO , IIUIlMNnTON & Q.IArrivea-
.OmahajUnlon. Depot , 10th & Mason H.a.l Omahit-

5:00pm: Chicago Vestibule 8:00ini:

9:481111: Chlcaeo Impress Cl.'pin
7:50pm..Chle: iRe & St. Lou's' nxprcKi. . . 8OC.u-

nll:3Jim
:

: Pacific Juncllim f.onil 5:30piu:

Fast Mall 2UOpm-

I < ICIIICAOO , MIL. & ST , PAUL.lArrlcs-
OmahajUnlon Depot , lOlh & Masnn S s I Omnh-

iGfpm; ( ChlrnRo Limited R:0'ainI-
O

:

: < 3am.ChlcaRo iiprctH ( ex. Kunltn ) . JjS'ioi-

nLeaxtt ICIIICAOO & NOUTmvnST'N.ArrlesO-
mahalUnlon

|
Depot , IQtli Maeop Kis.J Omalial-

UOOam Eastern I.'xpresi 3IOpm-
Mlpni

;
( Vwtlhuleil Limited 5:45pni-
7:03am

:

: Carroll Pasaent'er 10IOpin;
5 : < 3pm Oniulm Cnlcnio Hpeclal. . . . , , 8jni: )

430pm; DOQIO Local 9:30am:
.Mliwourl Vallny Looi! , . . . . , 9:30am-

Lca

:

> e * ( CHICAGO , H. I. X. PACIPIC.IArrlea-
OmahallJnlon Depot. 10th & Maaon H a | Omaha
' ifAST.-

I0

.

: 0ani.Atlantic Impress (ex. Sim.lay ) . . S:3: pm-
IJxpress: . . . , . . . . , , . . S15ain-

4:50pm.ChlcaBO
;

: Vf-stlliuleil Llmlteil , , . , l:3: pm-
4aOpm..8l. . Paul Vetllhuled Limited. . . . 1 iSJpiu

04SmOkUhomn; & Texas ix. ( ev , Sim , > . .10:3-3mil:40puiOlarad
:

: > Limited , , , , , 40ppm-

XUes

;

[ C. , HT. P. , M. & O. lAnUen-
Onmlial Pfpnt. Ut and > l ter fit . | Omaha
H15atn.BIoux; City Accninmodatlon . . . 8lCpm-

iISpm..Sioux
:

: City ixprea tei Hun ) . , llUam:
645pm! St. Paul Limited 9lOam:

Leaves P. , K. & MO , VALLEY. Arrives
Oniahal Depot _ ; Sts. | Omaha
2lSpm: Kast Mall and Uxp-
r3Upm.ex.: ( . Pat. ) Wyo , Ux. ( ex-

.7:50mNorfolk
. Mon. ) . , 6:35pm:

Uxprers ( ex. Sunda > ) . . , IO:25am:
& : 45pm_. . . . . . _. Btlaulljxpre3j. . . 9IO: in-

le.ie I K. C, , BT. J. & C. H. ( Arrives"-
OmalialUnlon Depot. IQIIi & Mason at .J Omaha

"iilMam Kan as"cily Day ITxpreas..7t:30pniO-
USpni.K.

:

. C. NlKlit llx. via P P. Trans. 7:00.n-
nI.eaeaT

:

iilSSOIini PACIFIC. ( Arrives
Onmlial Depot. 15th and Wybntyr 8l . | Omaha
OMOani , . . , Ht. Louis iTVpiess. . , , , , , . , , C0)am-
0:39pm

; )

: , , bt. Loulii Kxpresi , . C:0: pm-
3:30pm: Nehrankq Ixical (ex. Bun. ) 9 : Y am

Leaves I HIOUX CITY & PACIFIC1. ( Arrives
Oniahal Depot , llth and U't-ljuler Hl . | Omalm-
6:45pm: 81. Paul Limited 8IOam-

8IOPX
;

CITV & PACIl'IC fArrlveT-
ImahalCnlon( Depot. lOlh & Ma on St . | Omaha

"7:03am.Sioux Cjty Paii en <:ir..10:4'5pm! :

5:45pm: HI. I'aul Limited 9:30am

.euvTiTj UNION"PACTFIC ; Arrives
Omalial Union Depot , loili & ilaimn Bta.l Omaha
9Joam.: , , . . , , , , . Kearney lUpieu , , 4:10pm-
S:2Jam

:
: , Overland Limited 4(5pm-

S.SOpm.llcat're
:

& filromtb'it Hit. (ex. 8un.410pm) ;
C:4Spra.araDd: liland Uipres (ex. Bun..l'J2pm-
lii

: '
: liiu Pat Mall 8:4ftim-

WAI1ASH

:

RAILWAY. ( Arrives
Onuh lUnlon Depot. 10th A Maton Bis I Omaha
4i:0pm St. Louis Cannon IU1I

H'CRAW' COULD NOT GET OUT
i

Decided that Hpj Iiwt Servo His Time for
Wifb Beating.

FAMILY TO BE CARED , FOR IN THE MEANTIME
i

Complaint Klioil Aivnliint No-

limil
-

mi tin} Kiuut' Account > M-
VIn Jnll fiir'Tlilrly DIIJ.M fun

iMi noun.

About a week ago William Mcdraw was ar-

rested
¬

, charged with abusing his family. The
case was an aggravated one. McGraw lives
at Twenty-fourth and Hurt streets. One
night he returned home with an overwhelm-
ing

¬

burden of Intoxication. Shortly after
entering his house his wife ran out doors , the
blood streaming from her face. She told her
neighbors that she had been beaten by her
husband , and on their complaint McGraw was
arrested.-

On
.

his hearing In police court McGraw
was very defiant. After hearing the case
Judge Gordon sentenced McOraw to thirty
day * on the street.-

Yeptcrday
.

a stepson of McGraw ap-

peared
¬

In police court with a note from his
mother. In the communication Mrs. McGraw
stated that she was 111 and In destitute
circumstances. She asked for McGran's re-
lease

¬

, that he might furnish some support
for the family , even If ho did beat her. She
said that she had applied to the county com-
missioners

¬

for assistance , but they had re-
fused

¬

to help her because her husband had a
card from the street commissioner , on which
ho could obtain three days' employment on
the streets.

The circumstances of the case were fount
to bo as reUted , .and Judge Gordon was.lt
a quandary. He did not want to susnciu-
McGraw's sentence , and ho desired to assist
the family 'as much as possible. He flnall >

solved the probleih by obtaining an agree-
ment

¬

from the county commissioners tha
they would furnish the family with supplies
and fuel until McGraw had served his' time. 1

Steve Noland , another wife beater , who
was arrested for driving his wife out o-

dcors several nights ago , stands a goot
chance of meetlnc an even harder fate. He
wan Wednesday sentenced on the charge of
drunkenness to thl.-ty nays In the county
jail , the middle ten on brtad and water , and
jestcrday a complaint wao filed against
him. charging him with atuaultliig his
family-

.Noland's
.

family Is neeuy. The members
are without fuel and out supplies. No
land has had work , but has given h's frutill ;

hut little money. , It Is stated that out ol
17 vvblch he earned scmf time ago ho gave
his w'lfe 15 cents for the support of lief-
sclf

-
and children-

..Arrt'Ntril

.

it Couple of SnipectN.
The police are of the opinion that the}

have the men several nlchts ago
entered the second-hand store of Green-
berg.

-
. The suspCjC-Opfl , meji are Charle. ? , alias

Sam , Wilson and'' John De-nny. They were
arrested In a haai-a 'at Eleventh and Davcn
port streets byDetectives Dunn and Dona-
hue.

¬

. ji ! iWhoa the officers reached the house the mon
tried to escape through windows , but cre-
balkoJ In the attempt The house was fillet
with a sniell of .burning leather and It Is su-

pectcd
* -

that the men were burning slices. Tnls
suspicion has given ''rise to ths theory that
JJqnny Is the who entered Sanford's
house on Sharnmtjj-avenue , Tuesday night
The would-be burglar left a shoe behind
when 'Interrupted ' "by Sanford and It Is
thought that Denny , jbslng the burglar , mlghl
have destroyed thoiolher by burning It. Whrti
arrested Denny had no shoe-i In the house
and went to thoj.atatjon In his stocking feet
Wilson was wearingbsoniui clothing that has
been Identified by Oroenberg.

' ', * * M ? ,

This Is prec'sely the kind of mistake a man
makes If ho "turns out" on the wrong side
of 'the road * when * a vehicle comes toward
him. No"'less .absurd Is the error of ( lie
Individual who" takes drastic medicines to-

relieve his liver. That organ Is on the right
side , and the road to Its relief Is Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters , a medicine also adapted to
the relief of dyspepsia , constipation , kidney
and rheumatic ailments and ma-

laria.MUNYON'S

.

KIDNEY
CURE

Munyon's Kidney Cure cures pain In xhe
back , loins or groins from kidney disease ,

puffy and flabby face , dropsy of the feet and
limbs , frequent dtlsjro to pass water , scanty
uit'ne , dark colored and turbid urine , Ecd-
lment

-

In the urltle , gravel In the bladder and
too great a flow of urine. Prlc ? , 25 cents-

.Munyori's
.

Dyspepsia Cure Is guaranteed * o

curs all forms of Indigestion and ttomaclit-
roubles. . Price , 25 cents-

.Munyon's
.

UheuirfhtlPin Cure seldom falls to
relieve In one to three hours , and cures In a
few days. Price , 25 cents-

.Munyon's
.

Headache- Cure stops headache In
three m nutcj. Price , 25 cents.-

Munyon'H
.

Itlood Cure eradicates all Im-

purities
¬

of the blood. Price. 25 cents.-
Munyon's

.

Cold Cure prevents pneumonia
and breaks up a cold in a few Inours. Price ,

25 cents ,

Munyon's Cough Cure stops coughs , night
sweats , allay ] Hare-ness and speedily heals
the lungs. Price , 25 cents-

.Munyon's
.

Pile Olutiucnt positively cures all
forms of piles. Price , 26 cents-

.Munyon's
.

VltaTzcr re-stores lost powers to
weak men. Price , $1,00.-

A
.

separate spjclflc for each disease. Sold
by all druggists , mostly at' 25 cents a bottle.

Personal letters to Professor Munyon , 1505
Arch street , Philadelphia , Pa. , answered with
free medical advice for any dl.eas > .

n n-

HQW{ TO BE A MA ;*
AVR A TT AWVbu troubled with menf" - *- ;a | ) waknoHa , iiervousncsH , il-

onaofHuxu.il J onyr. nlrht einlenlono , 1111y
natural IH charees , Uoi of do-
Biro to nor -i ) l lonu mental labor , y-

caiuod by | ) , Indlacretloim. If eo , §
Bond forfiillBlxljoxAf A treatment 'of TurklHli LosVt " - J-11'' Manhood §
Capsules for KfOOi'lOuarantPttl' to euro or TW

money relnrnoitj'jSlMjrli-
iboxcuJI , 'Auinjlllfm iimu * " A

, nor free . .uroscripllon na mwilclno T-
coHta money , llqu't bu fooled IliiIin'H-I'liuriniKy , 201 y Ml-nam Street , Omaha. T

For fMillfi IfiMjIih Tantyantl IV > > -
l'IH , 'nivtr! full to brliiK ncn-

Btrtiittloii
- A

ftiirtiitni * cli$1 bov , u for 95 9-
Ly in all. lialmi'Dl'barinucy' , Oniulm. I

MENACES
QuIcUly.Thoroughly,

FuroTor t'uicd.
Four out of flvo who

oervousneM ,

mental worry , uttaclca-
of "lhobluen"arebut
paying the penalty of
early excesses. Vic-

tims
¬

, reclaim your
manhood , regain your

vigor. Don1 ! despair. Send for book wltb.
explanation and proofs. Mailed (sealed ) froo.

'

ERIE MEDICAL CO. , Buffalo , N.Y.

OIIE.VT SPECIAL OFKEH.

How in Secure Hie Colclirnlcd Xrtr-
Unrrd < * l nrillc Dlrtlonnry nt-

n Xnmlnnl Trier.
The Western Newspaper syndicate has

such unbounded faith In the merits of the
New Encyclopaedic Dictionary that It lias
adopted an orlRln.il , liberal andvho11)
unique plan to Introduce the ,

The syndicate ) believes , and with much
rca nt that 200 Beta of the- dictionary scat
tcrcd through that many cultured homos nil
create widespread comment because of the
easily apparent superiority of the book
compared with others that Imve up to now
been considered standard.

The New Encyclopaedic Is In four large
quarto volumes of over G.OOO page * , embel-
lished

¬

with numerous explanatory Illustrat-
ions.

¬

. It la based on the Ilncjclopapdlc
Dictionary Issued In RnRland , which for over
seventeen yearn claimed the services of n-

hrRO corps of editors , literary workers and
specialists , among whom such men as-
Prof. . Huxley. Prof. Proctor and others stand-
ing

¬

equally high In their several departments
of knowledge.

The labor of the American cclUora and ex-

perts
¬

, of whom there wore a largo number ,
consisted In revisions and additions necessary
to make the dictionary thoroughly practical
and useful for Americans , not only the schol-
astic

¬

nnd literary , nut the btiilly occupied
man of affairs , who wants to know quickly ,

concisely and accurately about words , things
and facts claiming his notice from day to
day.In

this regard the encyclopaedic features
of the work arc of paramount value , since
one Is enabled to practically dispense with
all other reference worko if the Encyclopaedic
Dictionary Ic at hand.

The subscription price of the work Is $12 ,

but the syndicate now offers nil Introductory
200 sctn for Jl earn and 1.25 per month for
a year , but prompt action Is neceswarv In
order to take advantage of the opportunity ,

for these 200 seta are Euro to bo nllottrt
within a very few days , for there arc Finely
enough "people IrV this city and surrounding
towns who know of Its merits to quickly
claim'-tho sets offered at a. figure so ex-

tremely
¬

low.-
In

.
order to take advantage of the offer It-

Is only necessary to send $1 to the Western
Newspaper syndicate , 1601 Farimm street
Omaha , Nebraska , and a lull set
of four 'volumci' ,

* bound as desired , will bo
forwarded at purchaser's expense , to any
point In the United States , the balance to be
paid In monthly payments.-

It
.

should bo noted that any one not finding
the work precisely no represented may retun
the same within ten daya and the payment
made will be refunded-

.Crailli

.

> ami ilu CJravc.
The following births and deaths were re-

ported
¬

at the health office during the twenty-
four hours ending at noon yesterday :

Births Meade Hall. 1921 North Twenty-
nfth

-
street , boy ; Charles Ilodebaugh , 3420

Jackson , girl ; Levl Altschulcr , 1337 South
Thirteenth , girl ; A. 0. Johnson , 17115 South
eighteenth , girl.

Deaths Prcd Schclbcl. 11. 1609 Leaven-
worth , scarlet fever Holy Scpulchcr ; Fred-
crlcka

-
Denner. 79 , 1320 South Twentysev-

enth
¬

, heart disease , Interment at West
Ilranch , la. ; Maria Havllk , GO , First and Cen-

ter
¬

, pneumonia , Bchcmlau cemetery.

One Minute Cough Cure toucues the rich'-
pat. . It also touches It at the right time I'-

vo.i take It when you have a cougb or cell
tee tbo point ? Then don't rous& .

of "PnmillNo" Alley.
Robert Fryson and Lulu Fryson , two coU-

orcd people , were arrested yesterday for
fighting In "Paradise" alley , near Sixteenth
and Cumlng streets. The two have attained
a considerable notoriety. The woman Is a-

Mrcoin belle , over whom a quarrel occurred
In Lincoln about a month ago , In which a-

rrar named Robert Mix was killed. Abou-
l'three' months ago Fryson was almost killed
by being hit over the head with a bllllarJ
cue by the woman's brother. The assallanl
escaped to Lincoln , but was later brougSI
back to 'thls.jclty ; lie Is now serving a jail

'sentence , ilvj , i ,

UCM ! Hot"' llvvlvnt nt Wnlnnt Hill.-
The1

.

Walnut' ' Hill Methodist church -Is en-

joying
¬

a series "of red hot revival meetings.-

Rev.

.

. Dawson , the pastor of the church , Is
doing his own evangelistic work In this con-

nection
¬

, and his efforts are meeting with
pronounced success , both In warming up the
membership of the church to more active
Christian work and In awakening those who
have been careless and unconcerned to a
deep , personal Interest In religious matters.

The music Is led by a chorus of young
people , and the meetings are progressing
very satisfactorily. _

"Give mo a liver regulator and I can regu-
late the world , " said a genius. The druggist
handed him a boltlo of DeWltt's LUtle EarJj-
Klsan. . th* famnua little cilia.

Fire CnilKliI III the
Word was received at Burlington headquar-

ters
¬

yesterday that a fire had started
among a number of old freight cars , which
stood on the side track , near Fort Crook.-

An
.

engine and a gang of section men were-
dispatched from the station at La Plattc , and
succeeded In pulling the burning train apart
before many of the cars were consumed ,

There were 120 cars on the track , all of
which were empty and had been abandoned ,

LoCllll'll.
Gas Inspector Gilbert has now located

about COO of the new gasoline lights and
only a few more will bo placed. The lights
In the Fifth ward for which arc lights havs
been substituted by the council , will be moved
to other Icon; ions and most of the remain-
ing

¬

100 lights contemplated in the contract
will beaA In reserve to bo used in cases
where an urgent necessity is apparent-

.Malvnlloii

.

Army FliiunrrH.
The Salvation army corps No. 2 , with

lieadquarters at 1433 North Twentyfomth-
stiect , icports the following for the three
mortlis ending February Jfi : Income ,

flHUO ; expenses , 103.57 , Including rent ,

Mfi.GO ; officers' Salary , 20.04 ; divisional fund ,

MO.40 ; coal , lights and sundry expenses ,

JL7.59 ; 11nio tpent In visiting by ofllcerti , 318-

liours ; homes visited , 1,029 ; conversions ,

nineteen.

til Xi'lirnxkii CHy ,

Detcctlvcu Dunn and Donahue yesterday
arrested J. Itavitz. ulio Is eald to be
wanted In Nebraska City for embezzlement.
After committing the alleged crime Havitz
left Neb.-usUa City and went to Iowa , coming
to this city but u few days ago.

AFHAiD OF CONSUMPTION ,

People who lose flesh are In danger of
consumption , In many case !) loss of flesh
3 the flrat symptom of the dread dUcaae.

Light weight la too often a sign of some
waiting disease which gets Its first start
'rom Indigestion. Cure the Indigestion and
iiealth , strength and flesh will be rapidly re-

gained.

¬

.

All physicians arc agreed that the most
Important thing to be done In such cases la-

o Improve the appetite and digestion , and If-

bis cannot bo done thereIs very little hope ,

'or strength , flesh , pure blood and strong
lerves can only come from plenty of whole-

some
¬

food well digested.
This (s the reason BO many physicians rec-

ommend
-

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets , because
of their wonderful Invigorating and nutritive
iropertles. For loss of vigor , headaches ,
or.stlpatlon , E0ur risings and other syinp-
oins

-

of dyspepsia they constitute the safest ,

nest natural cure. And there Is a good
reason for their success. They are com-
losod

-
nt the natural digestive acids and

rult essences which every weak stomach

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet * rapidly Increase
ho weight , the hectic flush soon leave the

consumptive's check , the skin asaumea the-
me of health , night sweats cease , the cough
ten away and the emaciation Is lost under a-

oatlng of warm , normal flesh.
Taken after meals these Tablets digest all

wholesome food eaten , Increasing the appe-
Ite

-
, enriching the blood and soon remove

hose miserable feelings which only the
yspeptlcs can appreciate , Stuart's Dye-

pepula
-

Tablets are sold by drugglstu at C-
Oents for full sized package , A book on-

tomach diseases and tboutands of testi-
monials

¬

of genuine cures sent free by ud-

dictslnc
-

the Stuart Co. , Marshall. tllcU ,

THEY GET JAIL SENTENCES

Penalties Designated foi a Number of Of-

fenders.

¬

.

CASSIDY AND COLEMAN ARE DISCHARGED

State GrttltiK Ilrnilv to DcKln the
Trial of .lenx Hermniiieii for

tli (. Killing of John
SlnrolnKn.

The time of the criminal court was taken
tip yesterday morning In sentencing
prisoners who liatl been convicted nnd were
In M-

Ilalph
.

HlKRlns * nd Charles Vannejo. two
young men who wore nrrejteil on election
day for attempting to carve Wtlttani Halter
with a razor , were the first to appear before
the court. Thcvso boys had been allowed to
plead guilty to the charge of assault and
battery. They were questioned closely and
they told a very gauzy story. After lecturing
them wvcrely , the court ecntenced them each
to thtity daya In Jail-

.Hlchanl
.

Rice , a colored boy , was called
upon to tell the court how ho happened to
have sonio lace and chenille curtains In hi a

possession which were the property of L-

.Slobodickl.
.

. Richard tried to convince the
court that It was a case of mistaken Identity
and that ho was Innocent , but the court gave
him thirty d.iys In jail-

.Jamca
.

Mullat , a boy about 18 yearn old ,

who had been convicted of larceny In break-
ing

¬

Into Uoatrlght's saloon and stealing tour
Beta of pool Ij.illa , repeated his old story
about some one giving him tne balls to sell ,

when asked If ho had anything to sjy why
sentence should not ho pronounced. Judge
Dakcr remarked that the jury had thought
otherwise when It found him guilty of petit
larceny , and thirty days was registered
npalnet him on the docket.

This completed the list of prls-
onera

-
awaiting sentence , and It etc-

.vctoped
-

. that the county attorney had
no cases which could bo taken up at
once and It was agreed that the case of-

Charlea Hoag should be called up at 2 o'clock-
.Hoag

.

Is charged with burglary. December
9 last , It Is charged , he entered the barn
of Zacharlas IlurUhart and stole a set of
double harness valued at 16.

The case against Jens M. Hcnnanscn ,

charged with manslaughter In the killing of
John Starotska on December 30 , will bo taken
up at the beginning of court this morning.

The jury which heard the case agalnut Lou
Cassldy , charged with burglary , returned a
verdict of not guilty and ho was discharged.

The trial of At Coleman , charged with lar-
ceny

¬

from the person , was commenced
Wednesday afternoon. Coleman was charged
with having taken J30 from John Kopetjka.
After the Introduction of the evidence for
the prosecution , Judge Maker ordered the
prisoner discharged , on the ground that no
case had been made against him.-

A

.

< ; iH WOLI.H IIAVI3 HIS OWN WAY-

.VonIiI

.

Not lie Tied Iloivn 1 J Htiles-
of Kvltlenee.

The county court was the scene of a farcical
trial yesterday. The suit was brought
by Charles A. Nagle against Herman Tlniine ,

his son , Fred , and. his wife. Nagle wanted
$200 for damages alleged to have been sus-

tained
¬

by him on account of the taking
of two horses , valued at 200. He alleged
that the horses belonged tu lilm , and that
Tlmme took them from the farm of a man
named Pula , where they nero being pastured.-
Timing's

.

defense was that Nagle had given
him the homes In payment of a debt-

.Nagle
.

was the first witness , and he fur-
nished

¬

pltfnty of fun. After ho was sworn
ho declined to sit down , and it developed
that he and the Tlinn'ies had iiacl several
knockdown arguments- since which time
Nagle preferred to take his meals standing.-
He

.

proved a most arbitrary witness. Hi
spoke an unintelligible brogue. When his
attorney asked him a question he delivered
a long speech , and after those In the room
'caught on , " It developed that he was tell-

ing
¬

just exactly what his attorney did not
want him to. He was warned to simply an-
swer

¬

the questions , but persisted In telling
everything ho knew , until finally his attorney
became disgusted and threatened to withdraw
from the case. This had no effect upon
Nagle. He kept up a constant stream of
talk , and kept the court and all In the room
in a fit of laughter. He testified on both
sides of the case at once , and smiled very
complacently at the effect which liis speeches
had upon the audience.-

ICK

.

MI3.V IIAIlVEhTLNO TIIC CHOP.

Take of the Cold .Snail nnil-
Pllt III Ultra Time.

The cold snap Wednesday and yesterday
was a boon to the Ice dealers. Several
inches were added to the thick-
ness

¬

of the Ice , and yesterday
the local companies Were working all the
men they could hlro In order to harvest
as much of the product as possible. Three
of the largest companies have about
300 men at work on the Ice ,

and one or two gangs walked
nearly all night Wednesday night. The Ice
Is reported to be all the way from nix to
twelve Inches thick , but U Is said that the
average runs from ten to eleven Incites.

While the prospect of warmer weather to-

day
¬

does not Indicate that the Ice men
will bo nblo to obtain their full supply , they
liad got a good mart , and this encourages
them to believe that they will yet be able to
111 1'iielr storehouses before the season closes-
.Kvery

.

day of cold weather will assist ma-
terially

¬

, and with a cold snap In March they
cay they will be able to cut nearly enough
to answer their purpose-

.LICHTINC

.

CO1IPAVY HAS A SCIUCI ! ! ; .

Illeelrle People Have PIiuiH for MnJt-
ln

-
r Tlu-lr ItlvnlH .Suffer.

While the local Ice companies are having
a good deal of difficulty In harvesting their
usual supply , the Now Omaha Thomson-
louxtoii

-
[ Electric Light company la cutting
Ice right along.

The electric light concern was hampered
to sonio extent during the early part of last
year , aa tliero was a resolution adopted pro-
viding

¬

that all resolutions {or additional
lights should go to the flies In doferoilco to
the depleted condition of the fund. Hut re-
cently

¬

a new scheme has been discovered
and It Is being worl < ed, for all It Is worth.-
It

.
Is to take out the gag and gasoline Ijinpa-

ind replace them by Investing their cost
n arc lights. In this nay about a dozen

additional lights' at $120 each have been
added to the electric light company's list
at the expense of Its rivals. A resolution Is
now before the council which provides for the
substitution of eight arc lights for thirty-
nine gas lamps In the Ninth ward , and the
councllmcn from other wards have signified
lielr Intention of bringing In similar resolu.-
loiia.

-
.

I'ti TIM ; MKMOHV OK WASIIIMTO.-

SuhoolH

.

Celehrnte Tilth Iledtnt-
loiiH

-
nnil .SOIIKM.

The celebration of Washington's birthday
ias become a regular feature of the work of-
ho public schools and as thU year the day

falls on Saturday , most of HID local schools
will have a more or less elaborate program
his afternoon , The programs prepared

are of ( lie eatno general character , Including
ct'iays on Washington , recitations , scngs and
exercises. At the Lake and ono or two
other schools sonic ulforts at decoration are
jcliin made.

The Junior Order of American Mechanics
vlll present a flag to the Columbian school
Saturday afternoon. Itev. S. Wright Duller
s expected to make the address and the

usual school program will be an adjunct to-

he ureeematloii-

.Tin

.

- )- Carried the Ktlilcnce.
William Drown and Albert Palmer , who

vero arrested ten daya ago as suspicious
Imracters and were sentenced to fifteen day *

n the street each , have been rearrested en-
he charge of grand larceny. A quantity of-

rpper and brass was found In thulr povscs-
Ion at the time of their arrest. U has been
lUntlfied as the property oC a railroad com ¬

pany.

OATIIOlin HAYS IU3ACI ! TIIR COAST.

Sun t.'rnneUeo Amnnril lir Hie X-
tSe'pntlflr IHncotrrj- .

SAN FRANCISCO , rVb. 10. Successful ex-

pertinents
-

have been made hero with the
new cathode rays by Ur. P. M. Jones , Dr-

.Carlcton
.

and Allen lUbcock , nn electrician.-
It

.

took three diya of experimenting before n-

MiccoMfiil result nan obtalncl.-
tn

.

making the experiments no camera Is
use I , no foctt t Is neces ry. The onjects-
to bo photographed are Merely laid on the
oulf.ilo of a plate nolder , the wooden sUJo-
of which Is not removed. The vacuum tube
Is suspended the objects. The cathode
ray make * its mysterious penetration and
flxo * on the sensitized pinto the shadow of-
thp den o objects.

The first thoroughly successful experiment
was made with a number of common objrcta-
pliced on thp plate holder. These wore , first ,
n "mall circular pocket pin cushion made of
silk with a number of pins Inserted at the
edges ; second , a pasteboard pill box containing
two aalol and phcnacetlno pills' , a steel staple ,

a brass hook , a double-pointed tack , a hrara-
hcided

-
tack and a shirt f> tud with spiral wire ;

third , a wooden load pencil with n metal and
rubber tip ; fourth , a brass hinge.

The experiment ni a success. The sllkon
pin cushion was faintly shown ami every pin
was visible. The outline's of the pill box
wcro visible , yet every article In the box:

wni clearly shown on the plate. Thesroph -
He In the lead pencil wan shown by a heavier
shadow than that made by the wood or by
the metal and rubber at the top.

The next experiment Is of great Interest.
Into the edge of n solid piece of pine wood ,
three-quarters of an Inch thick , was driven a-

screw. . The piece of pine was placed an the
plain holder , the current was turned on and
the cathode ray did Ita perfect work. When
the plato waM developed the shadow of the
wood was shown and distinctly visible was
the outline of the screw , the threads being
thoroughly perceptible.

The next experiment was entirely different
from the torts that had preceded It. The %
corpse of a llltlo bird wu placed on the ;
plate holder slide and there permitted to ro-

mnln
- .*-

under the vacuum tube for two hours. v"-
The plate shows the form of the bird and In-

distinctly
- -

the bones of the neck , wings , leg , *
ulibulder and chest. Dr. Jones believes that1 *
longer exposure would have shown al ( the *

bones of the skeleton.-

AMOXK

.

Till : LOCAL IIAIMIOADS-

.Itnllrnnil

.

Time Tnlilrn.
effective Sunday evening next , therq 'will-

bo a change In the passenger schedule Ot the
Missouri Pacific and the Omaha roads. The
St. Louis express of the Missouri Pacliic ,

train No. 19.1 , which now arrives hero at
6:08: o'clock , p. m. , dally , will reach this city
at 5 53 p. m. The change IB made In order
that passengers from St. Louis and Knnsna
City may hero make through connections
with the St. Paul express of the Chicago ,

St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha road. The
latter now leaves here at 0:45: o'clock p. m. .
dally. On and after Sunday next , this train ,
No. 22 , will leave for St. Paul at nB5 tt. tn.
The change in the schedules of both roada-
allowy two minutes for the transfer of pas ¬

sengers. It IB n most desirable change , and
ono that the traveling public has desired
for a long time.

Among the other changes In the Missouri
1'aclHo passenger schedule that will "pi into
effect February 23 , Is In train No. 362. . .known-
as "tho Nebraska loral. " At preosnt It'leavoa
Omaha at 3:30 p. m. On and after Sunday
next It will not depart until 5 o'clock , ar-
riving

¬

at Auburn at 8:25: p. m-

.Plattsmouth
.

gets an.additional train , which
will leave there at 3:45: p. m. for Union. At
the latter point It will make close connec-
tions

¬

with the Kau&ui City and Lincoln
trains. The time between Lincoln , and , Ne-

braska
¬

City has also been considerably ..short-
ened.

¬

. ..-

1Clonr nml Cold Wentlier HeiiOr-li'd.
The weather reports at the rail-

road
¬

headquarters yesterday showed cold ,

clear weather over the various systems. - ]

There was no sign of snow anywhere. The
ncaresf. approach ''to It ''wus , a little ,oiqudy
weather In the Illack Hills. Omaha wntf the
coldest point on any of the western , roads ;

In fact , It was the only place wherethe ther-
mometer

¬

was reported as having Indicated
anything like zero vtcathor. "l *

It Mny Menu lliickliiRlinni.1 ,

J. E. Buckingham , chief rate clerk of tbo
Burlington headquarters , Is temporarily act-
lug as chief clerk of the passenger depart¬

ment. The vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion

¬

of C. II. Davidson has not ypt boon filled ,
but It would create no surprise'1 should Mr-
.Buckingham's

.
appointment be made perma-

nent.
¬

. The resignation at the fernier chief
clerk does not take effect unfl ! March 1-

.Kami
.

Implement * Movliiur Went.-
A

.
freight train composed of forty cars of

wire and agricultural implements , consigned
to a firm of Implement dealers In Salt Lake 1
City , passed through Omaha yesterday on j
the Union Pacific road. Most of the Imple-
ments

¬

arc for use In the Snake river valley
and in Idaho , G. T. Odcll Is tho'agen't la
charge of the unusually largo shipment !

AmlltliiK Clorlt'ii A
The homo cf Oscar Delndorff , n clerk In

the ofllco of the auditor of passenger accounts
of the Union Pacific , was gladdened Wednes-
day

¬

night by the arrival of a bouncing'ten-
pound boy. Mr. and Mrs. Ucludorf live at 801
Stanford Circl-

e.Itnllnny
.

NoteH nnd PerxoiiitlM.
General Manager Holdrego of the Uurllng-

ton Is In Sheridan , Wyo.
General Agent Masher of tliq Elkuorn road

ID In tin ) city from Lincoln.-
J.

.
. D. Condlt , traveling passenger agent of

the Omaha road , Is In town. '
Traveling Passenger Agent La Folletto of-

tha Dl :; Four road Is In the city.-

D.

.

. S. Dills , Immigration agent of the Rock
Island , called at the local office yesterday.-

Kcnnon
.

Jones of Baltimore , representing
the Norfolk & Western and branch llnoj, U-

in town.
Assistant General Solicitor Kclby of the

Burlington has gone to Chicago on legal
business.-

II.
.

. II. Marley , traveling passenger agent
of the Michigan Central road , Is hero from
Kansas City-

.Traveling
.

Passenger Agent Fitzgerald of
the Louisville & Nashvlllo road arrived la-
the city yesterday ,

Ii. J , Howe , general traveling agent of the
St. Louis & Cairo Short Line , came up from
St. Louis yesterday.

Assistant General Passenger Agent Derlng
and Passenger Agent Richardson
of the Pennsylvania have gone to Kansas
City.

Word wan received here yesterday on-
nounclng the death of T. If. Whlttemore ,
traveling passenger agent of Iho Iowa Cen-
tral

¬

, at Cincinnati.
Assistant General Passenger Agent G. W-

.Duhack
.

of the Hock Inland was at the local
ofllco yesterday. It was his IIrat trip through ,

this territory for some time.-

J.
.

. A. Stewart , city paesonger agent of the
Rock I&lund at DCS Molncx , was here with
Mr. Dubuck. Stewart rays Ilia Iowa people ,
to a man , are- for the Trausmlsslsslppl ex-
position

¬

,

W. 1C. Grlggs , attorney for the Ilurllngtoa-
at Sheridan , wnt at headquarters yester-
day

¬

, Ho Is receiving congratulation * on his
victory In an Important suit recently decided ,

In favor of the company ,

W. T. Canada , chief of the Union Pacific's
{ pedal bervlce , has returned from a trip
through Idaho. He says ho bad an en-

joyublo
-

tlmo , the climate of that region
being especially agrecjblo at this season of
the year ,

Put Oft the liny for Sluriliiir.
The excursion of Omaha jobbers through'

the west hug been postponed until Monday.-

Sonib
.

changes have been made In the
schedule , and It Is now probable lhat the
party will visit Salt Lake City to enlist tha-
cooperation of the Utah luglfelaturo lu tU-
vTrnnntilulsitippl exposition lu 189S-

.Whrn

.

Ilaby was sick, w o gave her Costorla.-

Vhcu

.

tJiu wasa Child , nhu cried for Castorla ,

When BII! > became Miss, ktio clung to Caitorl *.

When him had Children , bo gave them Cu&torl *.


